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Mission Statement:
We aspire to live the teachings of Haidakhan Baba,  to hold this Ashram as
His home, to serve humanity, and to be stewards and caretakers of the land.

by Ramlotiby Ramlotiby Ramlotiby Ramlotiby Ramloti

Alok Banerjee with Muniraji in 2002

We are anxiously awaiting
the kirtan hall dedication on
June 15, 16, and 17.   We are
very sad to say, however,
that Shri Muniraji will not
be able to travel here due to
his health.  He will be
sending two senior devotees
of Babaji to represent him.
Dr. Arvind Lal from New
Delhi and Alok Banerjee
from Allahabad will be joining us for the
celebration and performing the pujas.  Both
of them have traveled to the Ashram over
the years with Muniraji and we are honored
to have them here again.

We are happy to say many of the longtime
devotees from Europe and America will
also be joining us.  It should be a wonderful

time together
and there is
plenty of room
for all in the
beautiful new
kirtan hall!

Each of the
three days will
be full of
aaratis, fire
ceremonies,
chanting,
pujas, chandan,

Dr. Arvind Lal with Muniraji

and Shastriji in 2000.

satsang, tours to neighboring spiritual
centers, and delicious meals.  On Friday
morning, June 17, we have invited Native
American Elders and the local spiritual
leaders to join us and extend their blessings.

On Saturday morning, June 18 we will have
an Ashram Board meeting and all are
invited to attend and share their ideas.  The
next morning we will have our Annual
American Haidakhan Samaj meeting.  Your
input is very valuable, so please attend.

Call or e
mail the
Ashram to
reserve a
space and
for
lodging
options.
See you in
June!
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Reflections on Spring NavratriReflections on Spring NavratriReflections on Spring NavratriReflections on Spring NavratriReflections on Spring Navratri
It was a blessing to participate in Spring
Navratri for seven of the nine days. I felt
bathed in Mother’s presence through
chanting, ceremony, prayer and reflection
on the Divine. For me, it was a
cleansing of deep winter sleep
– a time to revive Spirit from
within and let it shine out. On
day six, I shed a layer of
emotion, letting out sadness
and welcoming joy. Reading
aloud the 700 verses of the
Sapta Sapti was a first for me
and it filled me with a humble
awareness of the grace and
power of the Supreme Goddess.

Jade, age 3, came with me on
four of the days and by
day nine she felt more at
home than ever with
Mother and all the loving
souls who helped her
through the week. She and
two-year-old friend, Uma
“disappeared” on the final
Sunday afternoon until we
found just the two of them
in the temple ringing bells,
dancing and singing to

Mother.

Many
blessings to
all of you
who walked
with her
and I
through the
week! We
are truly
fortunate to
be a part of
Babaji’s
community!
Cindy Cleary

This being my fifth or sixth Navratri, I have
noticed certain elements that remain
constant:  beauty, bliss, and hardship.
Without fail, Mother begins Her work,

bringing up issues and self
reflection.  Being stripped of
distractions over the nine
days, I had the opportunity to
see myself with a clarity I
don't often have (or
necessarily like!)  It was
working through this inner
journey that the simplicity of
Karma Yoga became
stunningly clear.

We often laugh at aarati when
we read each day from The

Teachings of Babaji, for almost every other
entry He reminds us strongly of the
importance of Karma Yoga.  For the first
time, I understood Him in my heart, and
understood the immense value it has for
moving oneself, both physically, as well as
emotionally and spiritually.  It was an
“aha!“ moment.  If one can fully submit to
the mantra and work, there is little time to
dwell; in essence, Karma Yoga is aiding me
to “get over“ myself.  The work simply
forces me to let go and surrender.

Once again, I
am grateful
and
overwhelmed
by the insight
and grace
Babaji and
Mother reveal
to me.  And, as
always, I think,
“What could be
next?“  Perhaps
I should be
careful what I
ask for...
Jen Baldwin

Jen & friends perform aarati

Jade & Uma

About 100 attendees at fire cermony from many spiritual paths.
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Yes, I want to pay off the Kirtan Hall at the Haidakhandi Universal AshramYes, I want to pay off the Kirtan Hall at the Haidakhandi Universal AshramYes, I want to pay off the Kirtan Hall at the Haidakhandi Universal AshramYes, I want to pay off the Kirtan Hall at the Haidakhandi Universal AshramYes, I want to pay off the Kirtan Hall at the Haidakhandi Universal Ashram

Name:   Phone: 

Address: 

City:   State:   Zip: 

My donation for the Kirtan Hall Fund $____________    Donation to the Ashram General Fund $____________

I'd like to Sponsor a Fire Ceremony at the Kirtan Hall Dedication ($108) $_____ a Bhandara ($108) $______
I would like to Buy _____ Raffle Tickets for $_________  Please send me a piece of Mother's Sari ____________

Credit Card #: ______________________________________ (Visa, MC, or Discover)  Expiration Date: ________

If you have an “R” on your mailing label, we need to hear from you to keep receiving this newsletter!

Would you like to remain on the Ashram Mailing List?  ________

Make checks payable to (HUA) Haidakhandi Universal Ashram and send to:  HUA • PO Box 9 • Crestone, CO  81131
All donations are tax deductible.  Thank you for your support.

Profound GratitudeProfound GratitudeProfound GratitudeProfound GratitudeProfound Gratitude
We have had many great
events since the last news
went out:  75 souls dancing
and singing all-night for
Shivaratri; a deep Maha
Samadhi; a harmonious and
joyful Spring Navratri; a
rainy but huge Hanuman's
birthday; several student
groups; and many visitors
despite lots of snow.

But what has touched me
the most is the extreme
generosity and devotion of
the people that come to this
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home of Baba and Mother.  Families
arriving with carloads of groceries and
supplies; folks calling to find out ways they
can help prepare for the dedication; people
cooking for every event at the Ashram; new
babies being brought to have their first
darshan of the temple or for their first
birthdays: individuals offering to serve on
the Ashram Board of Directors; and friends
that just keep coming back because they
love this place and community.

Babaji taught us to build big ashrams where
we could learn to work together.  This is
what goes on here, it is like one huge loving
family that serves together.  Thank you all.

Raffle to Pay Off the Kirtan HallRaffle to Pay Off the Kirtan HallRaffle to Pay Off the Kirtan HallRaffle to Pay Off the Kirtan HallRaffle to Pay Off the Kirtan Hall
The new Kirtan Hall only has the finishing
touches to complete before the big
dedication in June.  We do however, still
have a bank loan to pay off for the last third
of the construction.  We have appreciated
the continued support you have given to the
kirtan hall and we are announcing another
raffle to help pay down the loan.  We have
wonderful prizes from our generous donors.
The tickets are $10 each, 12 for $108, or 120
for $1008.  The drawing will be held during
the Kirtan Hall Dedication.  Enter below.

The prizes include:  A Los Angeles Lakers
autographed basketball; a week vacation at
Whispers Resort between 9/15 and 12/22
on Treasure Island, FL; a solid silk duvet
bed cover and pillows valued at  $1,700
from Streit Exotics; a marble murti of
Ganesh made by the same murti maker that
made our Divine Mother valued at $300; an
Amethyst crystal from Brazil; and a golden
Quartz crystal from Arkansas.  Don't miss
out on this fun way to help support the
Kirtan Hall and add beauty to your life.
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P.O. Box 9  Crestone, CO  81131
(719) 256-4108 or 256-4185
toll free - 866-686-4185
www.BabajiAshram.org
hua@amigo.net

Thou alone art mother and father to me,
Thou alone art kin and friend to me,
Thou alone art knowledge and wealth to me,
Thou art all to me, my Lord, Oh Lord.

from The Haidakhandi Aarati
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June 15 - 17 Kirtan Hall Dedication and Blessing (refer to front page of newsletter)
June 18 and 19 Annual Ashram Meeting and American Haidakhan Samaj Meeting
July 21 Guru Purnima, paduka puja, fire ceremony, and bhandara
July 24 - 30 Annual Family Week at the Ashram
October 4 - 12 Fall Navratri - Festival of the Divine Mother, daily fire ceremony, and puja
November 2 Diwali - Festival of Lights, fire ceremony, and evening chanting & dessert

Mark Your Calendar for 2005Mark Your Calendar for 2005Mark Your Calendar for 2005Mark Your Calendar for 2005Mark Your Calendar for 2005

Maha Lakshmi Shop ReportMaha Lakshmi Shop ReportMaha Lakshmi Shop ReportMaha Lakshmi Shop ReportMaha Lakshmi Shop Report
It is with great excitement that we announce the imminent arrival of our 2005 shipment of
goods from India.  The ship should be docking in Los Angeles as you receive this
newsletter which means that it should clear customs and be transported to Crestone the
following week.  The shipment is 30 huge crates of brass murtis (many new ones), puja
items, large hanging brass bells, books, singing bowls with strikers, scented oils, copper
yantras, stainless steel dishes, and large havan kunds.  Please call the shop at 719-256-4185
for more information on the items.  We will update our web site as soon as possible.

Remembering ShivaniRemembering ShivaniRemembering ShivaniRemembering ShivaniRemembering Shivani
It is with sadness that I inform you that our beloved Shivani Goodman left this earth on
April 7.  Many people know her through her book about Babaji, Meeting with Truth.  We
will have a memorial for her during the Kirtan Hall Dedication.  I will miss her love deeply.


